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Chman & XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that at every ge-
rehiIinz tu neral election held in viirtue of tiis ct, the Chairrnan and rrustees retiringr or

about to rtire froi office shall, previous to the clection of their successors in
Ille m cýiilg coffice. lav before the mcetinr of the electors, held for the purpose, a fuil and
La clear account of' alli monies and things received or disbursed bv them as sucli

Trustees and Chairman ; and shall deliver over t hcir successors in office, ail
monics and ollier thins then rermainring in thcir hands. belongig to tlhe said
COrFporation, together with all books of accounts or cntry, or other books or
papers keit by them or their clerk, conccruing the said corporation.

ruof 11k XIV. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that nothing
herein contained shall in anv vise affect hie riglts of THis Majesty, his heirs and
successors, or of any body phlitic or corpurate, or of any person or persons, suchu
only excepted as are liercin ncationed.

Public A XV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shail
bc deemed a public Act, and as suchu shall be judicially taken notice of bv ail
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and ail other persons whomsoever, wvitiout
being specially pleaded.

XVI. And be it furilier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act. and
chribis. the powers and authorities tlhereby conferred, shall continue in force until the

first day of 3ay, one thousand eirht hundred and fifty, and no longrer.

C A P. XLII.

An Act relating to the Fisheries in the County of Gaspé.

(14th March, 1829.)

rrearrible. HEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year of His Majestys Reign, chap.
ter first, for regulating the Fisheries in the Inferior District of Gaspé,

and in bhe counties of Cornwallis and Northumberland, wili expire on the first
of May next, and whereas it is expedient that certain provisions to take effect
lîicdiatelv after the expiration of the said Act, should again be made to be in
force for a limited time thereafter, for tlie preservation and promotion of the
Fisheries in the said county of Gaspé : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most

Excellent
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Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative CoUin-cil and Assemblv of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembledlv virtue of andunder the authioritv ofan Act passed in the Parliament of Great-aintittlcd, <- An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed ii tlefourteenti year of His Majesty's Rigc)±n, intituled An Actfor makinoréectualnt of Uthe Irovince of Quebecin NortArrica, ad to make further pJrovision for the Government of the said Pro-vince ;" And it is lereby enacted bv the authoritv of the same that fAffer Istay after the first day of~ ollowiIY. - , thatcfrom-i andcera, ert ft î 0 'provisions and enactments shallcertain Pero-viin anld fo a:j te înebef uor an <uring the time hercinafter liuited, be in force in the County of Gasp,enacunerts1un that is to sav: al cliannels or main water courses of te several rivers withjn th-the couny ufsaid county shail, to te end that the salmon Fisheries nay be preserved b af-fordirg to salmon ascending the said rivers to their spawning places, a frecpassage along lie said cliannels or main water courses of the said rivers respecti-
vely, at all times remain, and be left open, frec and unobstructed, ane wsereno channel can be ascertained, then one third at least of the breadth of twe ri-ver, compl)rising the deepest water thereof, shal be so left open, free and un-obstructed, under a penalty not exceedino- five poundS currency, recoverable asi ereinafter mentioned, against any and every person v'ho in disobedjence to flisAct, or contraryo the truc intent and meaning thereof, shall set any net orplace any obstruction, in any channel of flie said rivers, wiereby salmon may be
turied aside or prevented or deterred from ascending the channels or main watercourses aforcsaid.

1srehalaN ri- Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the use of weirs.bile in ie - or .;ishagans, as practised by the Indians in lie river Ristigouche, and other
olee ni rivers in the said couiity, shiall not be lawful - and fhnt the sanie are herebygie strictly prohibited, under eInalty of the seizure and confiscation of the fshiugg tacle and furniture found in possession of any Indian or Indians, or otier per-Penaliv. son or persons killing salmon by means of such veirs or Nishagans.

III. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shall be theduty ofeach and every Justice of the Peace, Office~r of Militia or Peace Oflicer, inthe Peace &c the said county, on view or on complaint to him made, that any net, or otherautiiouised to obstruction hath been placed, and is in any river in is neignbourhood, contra-
.rv o this Act, or in a manner manifestlv prejudicial to the salmon Fishery insuch river, forthwith to remove or cause to be rernoved such net or other ob-struction, and this at the proper cost and charge of the person offending. r

IV
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orard Ju IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesdid, that it shall be law-
riWsinîawer- ful for the several Grand Juries in the said County, at the general Sessions of the

e.Peace, upon the recommendation and with the concurrence of the Justices of
the j the Peacc, or a majority of them, to mnake for the temporary and local regula-
,qfad1lgý of tion of the Fisheries, and of the fishermen and persons employed about the sane,

I. such rules and regulations, not contrary to this Act, or to any law in -force in
thiis Province, as to Ilem shall appear conducive to the advantage of the said

No inc in Fisheries ; Provided al ways, fhiat no fine, penalty or forfeiture imposed by any
ezce.(îI £,ý (&I j

I ule or reculation so made shall exceed iii amount tw'enty shillings, currency, nor
'I i ei have force or effect bcyond the duration of this Act : And provided also that no

givonl. rule or regulationa so made shall be bindinîg or have force or effect, until the
sane shall havc been publiciv p osted up at the door of flic church or chapel, and
where there is no chiurch or chapel, then at the most public place of the settle.
ment wiiere the rule or rcoeulatior is intended to have effect, nor until such
ôther requisites as the Justices of the Peace in Session aforesaid, for the full in-
formation of the public, may order, have been duly complied with, and certi-

IRnle niaî fied as such by the Clcrk of the Peace. Provided nevertheless, that all rules and
n e~uiîai roegulations whîich shall bc so rmade bv virtue of this Act shall be laid before the
be. laid~ !' ru ré ý* * eo h

rihree Branches of the Provincial Legislature, within one year afteri making of
Si the sam, and tiat such onlv of the said rules and regulations shall afterwards

S.pv i remain in force as shall bc approved and confirmed by Act of the Provincial
Provincial Parliamnent. and ail other of the said rules and regulations not so approved and

Î a confirmed shall cease and dctermine at the close ofthe Session of the Legislature
cfC durincg whicli the sane shall have been laid before the three Branches thereof.

No pickled V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no pickled mac-
M,ck'arc;or karel, or pickled or snoked herring shall be shipped for exportation, nor be ex-pirkeui orZ

Hr- ported froni the said County, but in barrels of the contents or capacity of twen-
rap!Zý lia be j

a r tV.-cirht gallons each, or in ialf barrels of the contents or capacity of fourteen

bu: iii B.-rreig~allonîs wine measu re, iiuder penalty of the seizure and forfeiture of every
o)f certarin di-di barrel or half barrel of mackarel or hcrrincg shipped in disobedience hereof.

re1iaity.

'VI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no pickled
o Salmon shall be shipped for exportation, from the said County, under penalty of

,n b au. seizure and forfeiture thercof, in case of disobedience hereunto, but in tierces.
TierCesifcCr- or in hialf ticrces, in barrels or in half barrels containing respectively the follow-taini cOnaleis. ing quantities exclusive of salt and pickle, that is to say ; a tierce shall contain

thrce hîundred pounds, a half tierce, one hundred and fifty pounds, a barrel two
hundred pounds, and a half barrel, one hundred pounds. VII.
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N Pickled Vil. Aud Le it forther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no pickled
sa, -Ti Me. salmon, mackarel or hcr'in shiall be shipped in the said County, for exportation,
rI .or be exported therefrom, unless the riame of the shipper or owner be marked,

th ;iiiei us or branded in legible letters, on the tierce, or barrel, lialf tierce, or half barrel
the m'îipper or in which suclI salmon, mackarel or herring is contained, under a penalty of ten

rk i, le. shillings currencv for everv barrel so shipped, or exported from the said County,
au[le lIIrce in disobedience to this A.i, which penalty may be recovered from the shipperor
or c. ownr aforesaid, or from thc master or owner of the ship or vessel receiving such

salmon or other such fiS! aforesaid on board his ship or vessel for exportation
from the said Coun ty.

Ml bis Ma. VIII. And be it declared and further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatje..iiy's suib.lssueadtefre
1cIi ma en. aLl and every HisM s Subjects shall peaccably have use and enjoy te free-

idom of taCing bait and of fishiing in anv river, creck, harbor or road, wit hiberty to
baiLt and ro on shore on any part within the said County for the purpose of salting, curing
illz il, a ny CZn tr g

nnd nay and drving tJeir fish, to cut wood for mraking and repairing stages, flakes, hurdles,
lii>i i, cook reoois and other purposes necessary for preparing their fish for exportation,

y or that nav be tiseful to their (iGhincr trade without the hindrance, interruption,
*z1ortatioli. denial or molestation fron any person or persons whonsoever. Provided suchriver, creek, harbour or road or the land upon which such wood nay be cut

doth not lie within the bounds of any private property by grant fron His Majes.
ty or othber title proceeding fron such grant by [lis Majesty, or by grant made
prior to theyear one thousand seven hundred and sixty, or held under and by vir-
tue of any location certificate, or title derived fron any such location cer-
tificate, or by virtue of any title derived under any Act of the Legislature of this
Province.

'o dried IX. And whercas codfish pickled in hogsheads, butis or casks, and after-
Cod fi en mihici, wards dried and cured as and for merchantable fish, are not of that quality and

i"e" description, although thiey nay so appear to the Person employed as Culler, and
iy 1«.icled In in this respect grievous frauds may be and are practised, to the great prejudice
butisoir casks Or traders resortingr to the said County, and purchasing cocfish for exportation;go> be C.l*!rle(ilfrteneetn-1wih*hîn*ïr~r
for saleor'for the peventi o which abuse, Be it therefore further cnacted by the au-
pored froi thorityafesaid, that no dried codfish which may so have been previously pick-ille maid Couin.th rtya,0m ys
sy. led in hogsheads. butts or casks, shall be sold or offered for sale nor exported

from the said County, and any and every person herein offending shall for every
renaly rorSUCh offence in disobedience hereunto, incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds

disobedience. currency.
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sir X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all cases ofb f Coîd seizure and sale of any codfish green or dried appertaining. to any fisherman inisli, Igrien or si 19the said County, the dernier équippeur, planter or trader, having that season,
Ihat is to say between the first of April, and the first of December inclusively,Ilen (lie furnislied the fisherman with the fisihing gear, neccssary outfits and supplies. to

peur Plantercnable him to commence and carry on his fishery, shal for the amount or value
of such grear outfits and supplies sa furnîished, for and duri'ng the same season,
h ave a privig I be paid from the proceeds of the sale of such codfish, in
preference to the creditor seizing and selling thesarne, and to all others.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall not be
Ro wfe ul-hint to seize inder any pretext whatever, or take in execution during the fish«
sva-iîn if «.v ng0 Season in the said Countv. that is to sav between the first of April and the

Sf or cember melusively, a ny barge or barge equîippage, nets, fishing gearY - ackele or apparatus Of any kind, or provisions of any kind,. appertaining to anyfisierman in the said County ; and necessary for his subsistance or to enable him
to carry on lus usual and ordinuary busincss at the codfishery ; and any and every
person lierein oflending shal be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds nor
less thjan five unds currency, recoverable by any person who will prosecute for
the samne, over and above all damages which the party aggrrieved may legally be
entitled to, or prctend.

XII. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that all suits or ac-
t tions l] or the recovery of fines penaltics and forfeitures, imposed by or in virtue

smnmary maLl- of this Act, shall be heard and determinned in a summary manner by any Jus-tice of the Peace, and that any party thinkincr himself aggrieved by any deci-
Aplealai. o of' any such justice may a to the next Court of General Session of theIu;ted. Peace, givmg security for the amount of judgment, and costs, in case of fail-

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the testimony
on oath of any one credible vitncss other than the informer or prosecutor, shalle be sufficient Lo convict any person offcndinn- aoainst this Act, or against any rule

oR a Per- or rcgulation made uder and by virtue thereof.
thercof

iiiation ý.IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all fines. pe-
of .%Ctiuts. nalties and for!'citures incurred by reason of amy thing done contrary to thisAct,

shall be stucd for withinn thrce mnonths next, after the commission of the offence
and not afterward. XV.
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,rm ofeCOr. XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every convic-victiun by vir. h t ~ i

u of isaici. tion under or by virtue of this Act, before any Justice of the Peace, shall. be
drawi up in the form prescribed in the Appendix to this Act (Lctter A.)

Fees anow. X VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, -that the following
ad in 'Ji:-icesand no greater fees, shall be allowed for proceedings under this Act, that is to
for proceed say, for everysummons including the information or plaint one shilling curren-
inlgq iader this c(.nd thsy for each and every gubpæna including the copy, nine pence currency, and.for

recording a conviction one shilling currencv, and for a warrant of distress nine
pence currency, nor shall any Justice of the Peace, claim, exact or receive,
any other fee or recompense under any pretext whatever for any thiing which he
may do under or by virtue of this Act, than such as are hereby specially autho.
rised.

Fee allow. .XVI. And be it further enacted by thne authority aforesaid, that for the ser.
.d for the ýer.Vices of any Constable or Peace Officer employed under this Act, the following

eec and no greater compensation shall be allowed,"that is to say, for service and the
i"?y"dunder certificate thercof of any summons, nine pence, currency ; for the service of

every Subpæna and certificate thereof, nine pence, currency ; and for levying
under a Writ of Distress any penalty not exceeding five pounds, currency, seven
shillings and six pence, currency, and excecding live pounds, currency, ten shil-

hings, currency, exclusive of mileage, (counting lways ihe shortest distance, such
Constable or Peace Officer may go fromt his place of residence for the purpose of
levying such penalty,) at the rate of one shilling currency, per league, distance
in returning to be computed and included in the charge for such nileage.

Fines ind XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat one moiety
forfei ure, of the fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, shall go to the informer or pro-ho obu dis- t

pofedeo. secutor, and the other moiety to His \lajesty, His ieiî and Successors, and
remain at the disposal of the Proincial Parliament, for the Public Uses of the
Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majc-sty, His 1-leirs and Successors
throughi the Lords Commissioners of His lajesty's Treasurv for the time being,
in such manner and forn as His YMajesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased
to direct.

Conngence XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
or ibis Ac. be in force until the first day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand

eight iundred and thirty-three, and no longer.
APPENDIX
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APPENDIX A

Province of Lower-Carnada,
County of Gaspé.

Be it remernbered that on this day of
in 1h c ar A. B. is convicteld before me one0,lu .ajct' ititiccsi Iaee.rl iiCofHisV 3 dity'n J ices of the Pce(ircI set forth tfh oience) and I do ac-

cortunlyz adug h by virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of this Pro-
vince in tlie rear of His .Majesv.Rei-n, cntitled, " An Act
to pay and forfeit by of th1e oïecaforesaid, whereof he the said A. B.
standS convicteti, the sm o

Given under my had at the day and year aforesaid.

C A P, XLUI.

As ATc further to amen-d( an 3cl passed in the biv-eighthreCL o .&d ..es~- -_rg %. flii"d eih year of the
reig i of -lis late ajtyGorge intituled, " An Act to

establish a Hlouse o Endustry, n the City of Montreal."

(14th March, 1829.)

I &"U H EREAS an Act was passcd in the fifty-eighfh ycar ofthe Reign of His
Late Mjesty George the Third. intituiled, --An Actto establish a House

of Industry in the Citv of IMontreal,' and the same was amended by an Act
passed ir the'second vear or the Reign of lis present Ma\jesty George tle Fourth
chapter the sixth, but it has been b- expriece found insufficient for the pur-
pose nterded by reason of the deatli or removal of Wardens, and because of the
ordmary Quorum therebv consisting of a greater number of Wardens
than generallv could bc assembld, for remcclv whercof, Be it therefore enacted

y the Kingj's Most Excelent Majetv. bv and vith flhe advice and consent
of the Lecislative Council and Assembly 'of the Province of Lower-Canada,
conistitute( and assembleid by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in flue Parlianen of Great-Britaininiled, An Act to repeal certain parts

of? an Act passed in the fourteent h vear of 1lis ijety's Reign, intituled,
w ar- An Aci for making' morc ]'ectual provision for the Governnent of the Pro-

C tncc of Quebec in Xorlh Amcrica,"' and to make furtiher provision for the
Government of thee i c e ;" And it s iereby enacted by the authoritymaiC su.li of thle samel, thiat twelve mistead of eighlt Wardenis of the said. House of Industry

shail


